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THE SO~ IN THE MULBERRY TREES 

" W. W. Reid' in his'''''News in the ·World· 
of Religion" reports, as a by .. product in the 
field of religion in England, an evangelistic 
e:ffort known as ""Religion and Life Weeks," 
sponsored by the British .Cbundi of Churches '" 
-' -the council itself a development of the war. 

The aim of these weeks of evangelism is 
to ""multiply the number of men and women 
~who commit themselves to understand' and' 
:,to do the will of God in the sphere of our' 
:Corporate l~f~.·' •. In these, weeKs of meetings, 
being held in all types of communities and 
'among all classes of people, there are not 
,dnly community'wide gatherings, but also 
gatherings of doctors and nurses, of'business 
men and tr:ade union leagers, of social work .. 
'~rs, of ministers, of youth, . .of' soldiers,- 'of 
teachers, etc.-each group considering the 
religious contribution it' should make to the 
corporate life. 
'-. This is considered' by some of th~ir leaders· 
.as a modern improvement on former methods 
of evangelism. They are not new, however, 
to us in America. They are but modified 
methods used by Moody; Billy Sunday, the 
'Federal Council~s evangelistic mee'tings, and 
others of the past nve years. Meeting of 
special. groups, noonday meetings - high 
school groups, businessmen, etc:, have in no 
small measure contributed to the success of 
""mass" evangelism of past as well as present. 

It all adds up to doing all within our 
pow.er-. -meanmg .,Sev~nt1?-~· ])ay)3aptists as 

we1~ as . other-to proc:laim-irig' Christ, testi;. 
fying "of his goodness 'and mercy, -inviting' 
people to accept the 1o\:Up of Salvation," and 
to obtairi' decisions for the Lord. .,: 

.. The, tim~sare . prDpitious for -evangelizing: 
the hOme neld.·· The Missionary' Board is tb 
stress home missions; the Tract Board is 
stressing and supporting Sabbath evangelism; 
the 'Women~sB.oardhCl.s a promoter .of evari~ 

, .gelism. ·.on the neld 'whO has been ,challenging 
us to at least one thousand decisions for. 
Christ .and the Sabbath this' year; the Board 
of Christian Education is putting out a 
strong co .. ordinated program leading. to simila~ 
results. Individual churches are catching the 
'vision; . some have ~ahd . are supporting work 
. n,ear home; one church, at least, has a weekly 
program on the air; and' individuals, her~ 
and there, are uniting in study .and prayer 
groups for winning souls. . Churches ate 
calling for the services of Rev. Judson H~ 
,Stafford,. :~strong,' pe1,"sonable evapgelist or 
years of experience who has recently come 

- -.-.:.--.... 

to us. 

Let· us use every available means to win 
men, women, and youth to. accept and serve 
the Christ; to develop Christian character 
and life; and to train for better service. 

'''And let it be, when thou hearest th~ 
sound of a going in the tops of the mulberry 
trees, that thou shalt· bestir thyself: for thell 
shall the Lord go before thee." -2 Samuel 
5: 24. " .' ' ' , .' 

. 'OBSERVATIONS. BY '.'.I'HDE 
__ -" -. ',-', --. - '. ,-, - -

CQ~SPONJ[)ING SECRETAR¥ 

At Milton'" 
. Fifty .. one years ate . a. 'long . time, but. not 

long enough toobliterafe the memory of the 
first. days. bf the writer in, Milton . College. 
These memories were· quickened' as 1 ~alked 
agai~the, streets' and viewed once more the 
old 'campus; . The old, three"storied men's haU 
has long been gone; 'from .its tower rang the 
college' bellcaHing ,men and women to ,class 
and chapel. .It 'wo1,11d.mourn today, one 
thinks,. were lt" to . know but thirteen·' males 
would. answer its calL Some sixty ladies are 
enrolled. . What; a paradise'. fdr the. ~Ioboys. ~~ 

Two rtewgener~tibns . at' . least have . en> 
joyed .' the accomm()dations of Whitford 
Memorial and :', the gym·,. with, ,their . many 
sanitary; ~nd·· other' facilities; ·-thesewere· :huilt 
since· my, .. time. . . 

The'Civic' ,Club the other night.ina:re:, 
organizational . meeting. entertaining; several 
guests met· in ... the '. Lincoln ,Room: for }unc~ 
and business; This room~ commoidy' calIco 
the cafeteria, in the early days was'" the 
chemical l(l.boratory. . This room is a nice 
one, ap.d is·us.ed; aS~jl·g~rl~~ diniflg-~ ~p.g.c\ 

Recently twelve :'piGtures of_tinc?lnhave 
been artistlca:lly hung on . t1).e walls~' 'They 
are colored. co,pies from the: paintings '9t~he 
artist Louis 'Horihajd.:a~dbeautifY' and 'dig, 
nify . the room ina inostuplif~ing and s.i~i~~ 
fying measure. . Every 'pictu~e 'blitthe)ast 
of the group-'-the 'Memddalin\\T~sl;tiIigt<?n 
-'-gives a faithful 'likeness' in somere'spect 
to·the Lincoln as·weknow-him~ ,Among the 
pictures: are_T:4e "Bpy" .. (pictl.lr-eq·:: ;~C}cling by 
the light: of 'the fii,epla'ce);.·The· Rail Splitter; 
the Stoty:Teller~' ····The ..•. qountry.' Lawyer; 
Signing' the Emandpatio-n· Procla:m'~tio!l;' ·anq , 
Lincoln""De1ivering ·,the:~ GE:ttysburg"'Speec~, 
Nov-embef'19,.,t863.· .: ." ' .. , . .' .. 
'It was good to beiri'a ~eeting of twe1}1:y" 

five 'or' thirty'men iri.terestedih·commu1i.i1:y: 
servicea'I1d -'earriestly'discussing hettt:t ~meth .. 
ods' and 'nieans.l-;.with" not .. 'a' . sirigle'cigarett~ 
being .. lighted (:oi.iri·;·eVidet:l:ce~·~:'~This··· is'; s() 
unusual>as;to' "-justify'this -mention. . Eyen 
inmeeiings of,aministeriaL;group 'with,which 
the. writerisfaniiliar::the:·;meaLjs n¢ver 
finished-:without, incense;-heing:>'b~rned-:by . 
severa[ 6fthose.:pr.esent;to:,flie'god'·hicotine; . 
, :This' remirids.methat· inA:he'Sa.-bbathfscliool 
class in Washingtori ,tne:other"SaJsbath/the . 

teacher,: Mr_' Snide,' 'read several resolutions 
passed: by· our General Conference:; ·m· past 

• years again$t :use: 6f liq~orand . tobacco ,Some' 
what to· the·surprisei ofgome"'of-t~e ·.class 
memherswho' had been_under the hk,e"im' 
pression'. '~hat; Seventh' Day Baptis~Jwexe 
very ~'loose'~ in· these' matters.' Tliequota' 
tionswere taken: from G·"SeyenthDay Baptists 
in ·Europe·and Amenca,:Historica.l Papers ..... 
. . The " -college; under its· new president . is 
optimisticallycatrying ·on·· :and plans. to:meet 
new situations . and: ,idemands·' that . wilt be 
imposed' atthecori1ingot- peace~: . . 
. The • church ,has· recently .. welcomed and 

. instaUedits" new' pastot,.Rev., Elm-QF.Ran' 
dolph, ina freshly redecar~ted "parsonage ·as 
well as in its hearts:· and prayers. One hears 
nothing 'but praise .and appr~2iation 'of him 
and' his £a.nlily as:,· oneccdls'or . greets ·church 
members" and,townspeopt-e on' the .'street ... ·A 
yourtgnew.college 'p.resid'ent and three young 
pastors newly· b~gihning' • their: work . m.: 
Southern· WiSCOflsin gives promise 'of healthy 
growth: and development-in Christian -ways 
df life. " . . ' . 

Of these things' observations will, be made 
later. "," 

;".' On To Albion' 

Some. forw:"~even, years . ago tile ... Albion 
Wisc()nsin'~'ev~nth:·pay. ,Bapti)$tpulpit .hi~ 
the shaking, kn77s,, of a,ypuqg,feII9w. at:etnPt~ . 
ing to preach hi~nr~~ ~ermon. . It hld tpe 
same shaki~,g. ~n,g,es _ fl9W the,se, y~ars ~ft~r, 
Sa~1?ath_.,J!l()rniIlg".c,~~ye~1?er., ... 4' ... i£l.~ .. Y911r.,qb, 
server preached' the' ·'Otdinaiiort :sermoii 'OF his 
half brother,Kenneth,Ya.1;l' Horn;.'" , 

The people, 25p or:~qr~fr.omthe churches 
of the SouthernWisco!lsin 'Quarterly Meet' 
ing, rtJet'vifith:a coundl:called:ofoT,the' ()rdina-
tion6fAlbion "snew . pastor' wno was ··tec~ritly 
graduated frbmtlle Theol~'gidll,SeiriinarY at 
Alfred, N~ ·Y .. ·Others·will report the meet' 
ingg.iand··re~ults'·. oftne·.·· c6uri.cil~s:w(}rk. .' I 
wish t.<)i 'ffi·aKe an'· observation or· tWo~; '.. .' 
.. , In die first, place,:the: 'A1bion:chti~ch is' a. 
live, ongoing',6tganization that has '-served this 
tbmmurutYfoi:' dver·one-'hUridred. years~.:For ' 
marly :Yea.rs'it·wasthe:'·p.tomotei'of;'j,\lbid~ 
Academy' l:ihat'} furniShed ; ,'opportUnity , for· 
edllc~tion:to Iilahy~ DaneC6unty''Yc)'uhg'pecv . 
ple~' ·;'Da:ne··'eounty;,.cby"th~.'way~:.' i~bnta~~rig: '. 
the:itateseatof.' governlrien.f,' 1s'a large county 
exce'edihg'in, square' m.ih~s(iof'1arid':surface, . 
the·state,ofRJlode.Island. ,.Situatedcin: :~one: 
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of the finest farming sections of the state, 
the church has the opportUnity -..of demon" 
strating . the value of a life drawing· most 
heavily its support from the soil. 

Here is a fine group of young people. 
Evidence of their ability and loyalty was 
manifested in their presence and the fine 
music furnished by a large choir of all young 
people. Looking up to their pastor as' their 
friend the choir surprised Pastor Van Horn, 
in the midst of the morning service, with a 
wonderful basket of chrysanthemums. 

We foresee a fine pastoral service here, 
with gratifying growth and upbuilding·· of 
the kingdom. . Certainly this will eventuate 
under the blessing of God if Pastor Van 
Horn fulfills a ministry as charged by Dean 
Ahva ]. C. Bond. Dr. Bond charged the 
newly ordained minister with a Hpod of Four 
Peas~~: Pray, Preach, Pastor, and Practice. 

The new pastors at Milton, Rev. Elmo F. 
Randolph, and Milton Junction, Rev. Orville 
w. Babcock, gave an appropriate charge to 
the candidate and his welcome into the 
m1ll1stry. These three new, young, enthusi, 
astic, and consecrated pastors-with their 
equally consecrated wives-give hope and 
promise for the churches of Southern Wis' 
conSlfi. 

Kenneth is the tenth dedicated minister 
coming out of the old North Loup Church
besides four missionaries sent· to China as 
doctors, teachers, or nurses. 

FIRST Missionary Journey 

(Concluded) 

One night on the trip was spent with our 
son Duane and his family at Marysville, 
Calif. I t was nearly a sleepless night be' 
cause of much discussion of many· things, 
includirig common interest in kingdom tasks. 
. Another night spent with Brother and 
Mrs. Easterly at Berkeley was rich in discus" 
sio~ of scripture and its application, ex" 

'change of ideas for future work, etc. It 
was especially interesting to listen to Brother 
Easterly relate experiences of Sabbath keep' 
fig on government jobs as well as in Jarge 
corporations. He ha:s been the architect and 
builder of many State and County buildings 
and more recently has had to do with many 
government jobs. When he has lost a job 

because of refusal to work Sabbath day; it 
has always been to get something. much 

. better. We hope he may share those experi, 
ences -with· you in these. pages. 

. One morning in Eureka some hours were 
spent in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hemline who have been' asking for evan" 
gelistic. work to be done there.· When the 
man"'power shortage was shown to them 
Mr. Hemline determined to. go to work 
himself. He plans to distribute literature and 
tracts left with them-not at random, but 
in house .. to,house calling. ·In this way he 
hopes to find some who will come to their 
home Sabbath ~ay for Bible· study.·· We 
need more men and women, laymen, willing 
to ,go out on their own to do such work. 

I have the promise of one in Colorado., 
to establish a- Bible school in her home Sab, 
bath days. How about some of you up in 
Washington, Idaho, and other states ? We 
should be known and have organizations in 
many more than half the· states of these 
United States. Let's go to work! P. B. 
Hurley. 

C~HSmAS JB2Jl!J1UElrHN (COW~S 
Because of the lack ~f sufficie~t orders 

from the chur.ches to cover the expense of 
printing special Christmas bulletin covers as 
previously announced, it does not seem ad, 
visable to print them· this year. . The paper is 
of too poor a quality to print extra ones for 
use in future years. H. C. V. H. 

A nation .. wideThanksgiving service with 
an address by Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam of 
New Yark will be heard on stations of the 
Blue Network, Thursday,· November 23 at 
10:30 a.m. EWT. Artists of the network. 
wiU provide both orchestral anq yocal mus{c~f 
The message willi touch upon postwar relief 
and reconstruction movements of the several 
denominations.· The program is sponsored 
by the Federal Council o.f Churches ... 
. Since the use by jocalstations of the net" 
work of sustaining programs, such as this, 
depends either· upon previous'con;tnlltments 
or the program director~sappraisal of listener 
interest, his knowledge of the desires of the 
public can be influential. 

1 

1 

j 
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. . Correspondence ·should be addressed to. :Rev ~. Wi1li~; L. Burdick; Ashawpy, R. JI. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of.KarIG. Stlllman.Westerly.-il. It. 

The. missionary program· of. the. Christian 
Church rests upon -wor1~'wide responsibility 
of the·individtial 'and. the . Church .. Christ~s 
kingdom· has advanced in proportion as this 
has. been recognized. The twelve apostles, 
r~cognizingthat they were responsible, went 
forth proclaiming salvation through. Christ, 
gave their all to the: cause, and established 
churches in all countries of the world as it 
wa3 then known. Though all except . one 
(John) became martyrs, others took up, the 
work. Thus it has been through the ceo' 
turies, and we owe the boundless privileges 
and glorious hopes for eternity to those who 
have met the responsibilities for the·· savirig 
of men from the tempter. 

But who are responsible . today for the 
extension of Christ ~ s kingdom ?Responsi, . 
·bility rests upon two things-namely, the 
need and the ability. 

Is there peed today? The need never 
-was greater. Look at the need· in your o-wn 
. community -where there. are multitud~sun' 
touched by· the gospeL Look at our country 
where less than one half are Christians. Look 
a:totner·HlnCIs'around thew6ild, and· behold 
less than' one: fifth of the . people 'are' Chris ... 
tian and c9untless.millions have never heard 
of Christ~. thcir·Redeemer.· 'There is incom ... 
prehensible need. . We all recognize this. fact. 

What is our: duty? In a general way, it 
is the duty ~of·t1iose-who ha~e heard themes' 
sage ~ ... of·. salvation. to surrender all : to . Christ. 
Havingdorte' ·:this, we will fihd abundant 
opportunity. to giye the .. light. to ,-others.,..ibe", 
ginning.:. in. :: pl.lr,AOmes, ·:communities, and 
~hurches •. · ·AlI .. cannot bemis.sionades arid 
preachers;"but.aIL dan~ meet. thyict·esponslbili .. 
ties by· helping to support. the: work invari .. 
ous w~ys, .oneof which is. to :s~lld o~4ers. 
When Christ,. appointed the Twelve, he .sai<;i 
'~nto. th~m.: ~'Freely -Ye, ... ·have· receiv~d,'iJfe¢ly 
give.~". ,We. ~r~ .Tesp<?n~ible,:.~lld 'our'J:.e~pqt1.'" 
sibility ismeasur,e.d bywhat.we .• ·ha:vet:eceived .. 

.. ,W; , L. >'B .. 

- .JARliIAHCAM :mWClHIlE:§ §UWlElt : 
(Gleaned from . Pastor· Sm:elUe'ts-letter· : to the 
. chu1'"ches; September· 25, ··1944, concerning 

the htirriCane.) 

It is with 'muchsorro~ that I have tosendl 
you this letter informing you of· the postpone' 
ment of Conference this year. .. Those oryan 
on the western side of the Islandm.ay· 'not 
have. the same experience as the .brethren 
ori the northern side, and so you may wonder 
why this postponement. . 

Correspondence ~ith the field shows that 
some are ih a distressed state, and that· very 
feVi[ of our brethren would he able to attend! 
·Conference. .. In .. my estimation: Conference· 
should be planned to brfug ,thegreatestg66dl 
to,the majority and pot the' minority:;: The 

·latest information to .. hand . shows: Higgin 
.Townplace. of· wprship· dOW:n'and~some of 
the homes of the brethren destroyed <,Oraca' 
bessadown, . Watervalley down,· Br~oksland 
must·· be .takeDf;.down,. Bowensville . Church 
.roof·badlY damaged, Derry dOWIT, Waterford 
only four ,families" homes· ate ·standing. In 
all these places the. government-has come 
to their help.· Uncier,·,tlie· existing' circum ... 
stances· shall we: have· .Conference?' No, en 
thousand .times.no, :but;.we .. shall plan to~have 
it as early as is convenient in 1945, D. V~ 

Fr0lD.-evE;:TY ;haIld ,the report comes,~ ~':We 
are not·· discouraged~ .... If ··Christ .is . in'. the . 
boat with us we shall_~IIlile at the storm. on . 

. ~I&1P01iif({)1F {Co·]L" . SEUI& 
(For. Qua~ter in· Jamaic~; Ending 

.' September 30. 1944) . 

,F~~t~f:!I?e;~i9dip ,qu~§!j9n,. lci~y~nc:le~l~ible 
s~hool :eachSabbath except' whe'n T· was. ill 
or:hirideied:<·by<: 'rain~··· ; ,With j two'; assoCiate 
leaders in Kingston artd·Qrie'·irf:each church 
or: group,; l:.:took . mOI'lling,se~l~e,~ . slx times· 
.and . preached the ~eJ:nion onfift?enoccasions. 
Six· infants .. 'were . ·bi-ol.lght/fOiWatdtO~lia.'Ve 
·{}od'ts·blessillg· )l'sked;.,. while,.tne:SClcrament· 
.()f··the '.Lord.~s; •• Suppei. was:·observed .... ;fi-v:e:'.:fim'es 
ap~t· frq~. two'occaslons~wh~H";t;t06k':i£::t~ 
Gthe homes 6f.sick:.memlser.s.;' .•.. ". ~,; .... ..' 0 

:.:On·one. .otc:~~fo~, l'Cl'VClil¢d~,'~-i~elf'Qf·the 
opportunitY'.of :atten4irig ·Ladles\.A.iclat';~2'1 --.. --., .. ~. 
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Charles Street when plans were laid to raise 
money for our, School, Fund~ 

,At our Advisory Board meeting held in 
:July; Conference was fixed for 'November 
22,26 at Bath in St. Thomas, and e'langelistic 
services were arr~ged for: 'Brookslap.d, 
Thornton, and Watervalley, from' Septemb.er 
, 1,30; but neither of those appointments hold 
good today. Continuous rains prevented the 
evangelistic services, and the storm of A.ugust ' 
20 has made it impossible for us to' think 
of Conference this year, due to the destruc ... 
tion of churches, homes, and plants. I twas 
no fun keeping up with the corresponde~ce 
of the field and abroad especially ,after the 
storm. 

I attended prayer meetings whenever pas" 
sible, gave two addresses'to our Bible school 
and presided over one program. For the 
quarter I gave one missionary sermon at 
Wakefield, where all seemed happy to have 
me and' joyful for the message, ,Five pounds 
and' ten', shillings was raised., Pastoral visits 
are highiy'appreciatedih Jamaica, so I' made 
twenty,four family and sick visits,many long 
to be remembered, especially where a mother 
is a permanent cripple for ten years and the 

. father an invalid ,for,'two year& The raven 
which fed Elijah was not more welcome than 
I, as I tried to' administer to soul and body . 
1 condu'cted, one baptismal ser,vice 'when,' one 
candidate 'was, immersed' b)/ Pastor C.' S. 
Lyons.: rYe conducted many business meet .. 
lngs. 

Sirice Friday, 'September, 8, each w~ek I 
have had to visit the' doctor for a' torpid 
liver with little or no improvement, but as 
occaSIon allowed I did whatever I could. 

, RespectfuIIj:'submi~ted, 
,C. L. Smellie. 

TREASuRER'S 'MONTHLY STA~lV1lBNT 
September 1, 1944, to' September 30" 19# . ' 

Karl G. Stillman, Treasurer, 
, In' account with the 

Seventh Day;, Baptist Missfonaty Society 
I, • Dr. . .... 

'Cash on hand September 1, 1944 ........... , .. $3,715.07 
Dr~ EdWin Vlhitford. Westerly,' R. I., for ' 

Home ,Missions ..... ' ................ '. . .. . . . . . ',50~OO 
Dr. Edwiri, Whitford, life membership.;........ 25.00 
Mrs. Vernia S.' Whl.tford,life membership .;.,~. 25.00 
Clifford F. Lamson, ,E. Taunton, Mass." ' ' 

for Missionary' E;iangelistiC' Work .... '........ 20.00 
Chicago, Ill., for MissL,-onary Trovel Fund, ..•... " 10.00 
Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton Jet., Wis., for ' 

Dr. ,Grace. 1. Crandall _ ~ _ .•.............. -. ~ .. . 11.00 
Associated Mission Treasurers for heirs of ' 

Anna M. West ........ ~ ..•. '. ,~. , . . . . . .. . . . . . ... '16L64 

Dodge Center" Minn. __ . _ .. _ .. __ .... ____ .. .. ... 17.17 
Second Brookfield, N. Y. , ...............•.. ' .... : ,25.00 
Permanent Fund income ....... _ .. '. , :': ... : .. _ ,.';. ". '209~24 

,Memorial, Fund "income for quarter ended 
August 31, 1944 .............................. 556.20 

$4,825.32 

Cr. 
Interest pend onnotes : ... __ ,. __ : ._ . :. _ ..... ; .... $ 
Interest saved on notes transferred to 

Debt Fund .. : ............................... . 
Recorder Press, printing annual reporf ....... . 
Jamaica payments ,as follows: ' 

Rev. C. L. Smellie, salary ...... _ ........ :$66.00 
Native workers .; ... : .... _ ........ ; ..... '. 39,57 
Travel expense ... ',_ ........... __ . .. . ..... 2.50' 

Rev. Neal D. Mills ...... , .......... _ ...... _ .... . 
Rev. Earl Cruzan . _ .. ' .. _ ... _ .................. . 
Rev. Orville W .. Babcock ...................... ,. 
Rev. Verney A. Wilson ........... _ ........... . 
Rev. John F.' Randolph . _ .......... _ . _ , .... _ , .. . 
Rev. Clifford A. Beebe, salary, .. _ ...... : .. $27.50 

Travel expense .................... _ . _ ... ,11.67 

Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, salary .............. $125.00 
House and office rent ................. 25.00 
Clerk hire .. _ ..... '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.34 
Office supplies .... _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 6.33 

Rev. Herbert L. Polan . _, _ , . _ . _________ . _ ... _ . _ . 
Rev. E.~. Ballenger .. _ , _ ....... _ ........... _ . _ 
Treasurer s- expense .. _ ............... ; ..... _ . _ . 
Rev_ David S. Clarke .... ,. ___ . _ . _ .... _ ... _ ... . 
Mrs. George P. Kenyon .................... , .. . 
Rev. R. R. Thorngate ...................... ; .. . 
China payments as follows: 

Rev.H. Eugene Davis ..... _ ............ $75.00 
'pr. RosaW. Palmborg . _ .............. 3G.OD-

British' Guiana p~ents as follows: '; 

36,43 

A3.13 
92.75 

108;07 . 
27.50 
27.50 
27~50 
1'6.'66 
27.50 

39.17 

189:67 
.10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
27.50 
10,00 
10.00 

105.00 

Rev. William A. Berry .................. '. . . .. . '50:00 
Cash on hand September 3D, 1944 ,,','" ., ........ 3;936.9,4 

$4,825.32 

'Accounts payable a~ at September 30, '19:14: " , 
China .... .. . .... _ .. _ ............. ' ... : . : ..... $3,ZlL61 

,Germany .......................•.• : ..•.... :.-; .2';250'.00 
Holland .... _. _ ... _ ......... ~. _ ..... '," ',.,;_ ... ,2,2?5.00 

- - f • , $7,736.61 

. ; ."-:"' ~ : 

UNIVERSAL: Wl&I&x{ ,OlF' lPRA 1llE~ 

The i945 Univer~al We'~k"6f ',Prayer-:~ill 
be observed ,J~l1iuarY7"1.( : ,In.theOnited 
States the week is sponsored by the Depart' 
ment of Evangelism of the Federal' Council 
of Churches. In. other, countries' it is spon ... 
sored in the same week by the ~Wor1d"s,Eyaw 
gelical Alliance with headqu~rters in' London .. 

The~rayerTopics for 1945' 'have been-/ 
written' by ,Rev. Hampton Adams:, pastor' of 
the Union,' Averiue Christian·',' Church,'" St. 
Louis.' The,,'generaltheme: : for ',the, week'- is 
"",Pray-, Thy Kingdom' Come'." , ' , ' 

, The, Week of 'Prayer. bboki~ts': a,re" no.w 
printed and 'ready 'for use 'aildciri' be' ob, 
tained in "apy' quantitY at' 'the :ra:tec;lf)c 
per 'copy.' Send' orders' to ,the:D'epartnierit 
of. ,Evangelism, 297' Fourth 'Avenue~ New 
Ydrk 10; ,N. Y. 

,}Mrs~ Edward:.Davis.' !read, ,tl'ie report 'Off the 
":Ways ;arid· Means>,COmmittee .. :: ,This report 

was ~acd!pted-';andrplaced oriJi:le~, " . 
, / 

To ihe~1JB~rd' cl ])irectors-: 
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of Directors look forward with great faith and 
, courage to the expansion of the ~vangelistic proj ect 

and to the development of individual responsi, 
bility. Mr. Greene reports 356 signers to the 
pledge to endeavor to win at least one to Christ 
V{ithin the year. , .' . 

The ~~HelpersFund~·· though still 6mall~ we 
begin to draw upon. Some of it is designated for 
the Welton, Iowa~ :field. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bums of Berlin, N. Y.; are beginning work on that 
field early in November. Th~y have received the 
:first check on .this fund and will receive support 
as the' fund is sufficient. Mr. and Mrs. Burns are 
willing to work to help support themselves, if 
necessary. 

Mr. Greene is hoping to place other workers 
soon on' other fields. . 

Plans for the immediate future and through the 
months to the time' of the General Conference 
were considered in outline and listed tentatively. 

The work this year will continue to strengthen the 
spirit of . evangelisIll among all of our people. 
The efforts of 350,400 or Illore Christians. de£.' 
.nitely ,alert and consciously working to win others 
to accept Christ,' should bring a great blessing to 
workers~ to those won, and to the whole denomi .. 
nation. , . . 

Out, of the deliberations of the committee, have 
developed the following recoIllIllendations: 

1. That ~the board allow four cents per mile for 
the trip to the southwest. . 

2. .That the' board consider' adding a· small 
sum to the promoter's salary' to more generously 
cover exigencies of travel. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, acting chairman, 
Mrs. Edward Davis, . 
Mrs. S. O. Bond. 

. . . 

OUR lI.1&TIJER JEXClHfAWGI& 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

My Aunt Rotha just wrote me a letter 
about her pet chipmunk. 1- think other 
children would like to know about 'him, too. 

y our friend~, 

Anita Jewel Rittenhouse. 
, 201 Crosman Terrace, . 

Rochester 7, N. Y. 

My dear Anita: .'" 
.' I· Will . write· to you and. tell ,you. about 
Teeny, a,little chipmunk who has lived in' 
our bank and wall fora year· and a half. 
He has _countless little holes where he. dodges 
out of sight whenever anything .startles him. 

. And ' sometimes : he stands up·· so straight 

Voted 'that the. board allow four centsperriUle 
for the trip to.theSouthwest.- . .',' 

. Voted that ~he salary of Rev. L. O. Gteen~ he 
increased to $95.00 per m-onth. 

Voted that' the' bill of $6.50 for typing be paid 
Mrs. Gordon' Sanford. ' 

. The president announced the following com' 
mittees: 

Histories-:-Mrs. J osephVincent as chairman, and . 
Mrs. Eldred Batson; Christian CultiIre-:-Mrs. Ros' 
well Seager as' chairman, Mrs. Eldred BatSori~ Mrs. 
Edward Davis, Mrs. attis 'Swiger, Miss Greta F. 
Randolph, . and Mrs. Frank Hubbard; Peace-Mrs. 
M. C. Van Horn as chairman, Miss' L-otta Bond, 
Mrs. Joseph Vincent, Mrs. A. G. T. Brissey, and 
Mrs. Oris Stutler; Spiritual Life of Seventh Day 
Baptists in Servic~Mrs. Ottis Swiger as chairman, 
Mrs. Okey W.' Davis, Mrs. Joseph Vincent, and 
Mrs. A. G. T. Brissey; Ways and Means Committee 
-Mrs. Oris Stutler as chdirnian, Mrs. -Edward Davis, 
Mrs. S. O. Bond, Miss Greta F. Randolph, and 
Mrs.· J. L.· Skaggs; 'Goal~Miss Lotta.: Bond as 
chairIllan. and Mrs. M. C. Van Horn. . . . 
, Mrs. John Ra~dolph, Southeaster11' Associat1on~l 
correspondent, reported that Mrs. Wendell Stephan 
is 'using the Sarah G. Davis Scholarship in' Salem 
College, 1944 .. 45. .. .. 

Voted that $25.00 be advanced to Mrs. Roswell 
Seager for the expeI)~e of. her attendance at the 
Biannual Assembly' of' the. United' Council, of 
Church 'W omen to be held in " Columbus, '. Ohio. 
November 14; 15, arid 16. _ . 

These minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet the second Sunday 'in Jan~ . 

uary at 2:30 p.m~ . . 
Mrs. J. L. Skaggs" president, 
Greta F. Randolph;· Secretary~ 

Salem, West Virginia, 
November 12, 1944. 

with one or 'both tiny paws over' his:heart. 
. Then, how he washes. up, 'just like a cat~ only 
with such quick motions. . - . 

ae' has little pouches ih his cheeks that he 
stuffs so full of food' that he looks as though 
he had the mumps'. ' This he stores away in 
the bank for winter~' S'omedmes' he nllsi-he~---' 
pouches with dry· leaves " to ·make·· a . warm' 
cozy bed for winter. 
. If we 'thro;', out ane~r. of torn. he works 
as fast as he can shelling it off '~nd carrying 
it, away "before thespartows get-it. '. The 
sparrows chase . him sometimes, . but: one day 
Uncle Lewis saw Teeny go right for~ two ;of 
them' . ~rid pull' out' some feathers. 

,We have often .. w,()ndered ;,·,'that,· he was 
content to· live ' here· all . alone;· . but . never 
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until last week did we see another one. Then My teacher IS. Marcia Rood. l'here::~tre 

!~dh~~;;:\ ~=;,:~~~efo~~\l~?~o! s'ia1l~I~ ·~d~:QP~~;'; ··~··~b!~t;ig~~:~~:s~~ 
so . excited and· told Uncle ,Lewis, when he grade.' ," .WeJ~had.t~o pupils,lI).Qve out of 
.came home .. ' We did flat' know ~h.eth.e~ our room; they ~oved tc;Oregon. ,They·are-. 
,Teeny had a 'tan' brideJ)r' a ba,by. Th~n Mary Ann ahd Jimmy 'Clement. I am ten 
Uncle Lewis saw 'two 'smaller ones '. and years old. ~-
finally we.sawfoUr.For a week now we, have -
seen them,scamperiitg alorigthe wall, eating .. ,We have four cats. Their names· are .Tip, 

, . "White-Paws,~Mouseyand Frieda. I am about 
apple cores 'anclgrain,:\Vashirlg up, and lying to. get my page fulL 
in the. sun... Teeny certainJy'stoleam,arch on 
us. We 'have decided wedon~tknow' any" 
ihing,but, we think Teeny is 'the mother 
of fbur frisky young chipmunks. . . 

: Oh' ,yes, 'I forgot· t~ tell.you ~bout '. the 
doughnut. I broke one, in two and . threw 
it .out by the walk. . ,'. Teeny. toqk a,· piece 
in ,~is' tiny paws and stood up stJ;~ightnibbJirig 
at it., Then something' frightened him" .and 
he scampered for;{the mainelltr~nce4)fhis 
· bank home. 7 ' He got stuck-it vvas •. ~ohig-. -' 
bllt finally he went. in.'first, and :pulled the 
doughnut., after.1;lim. Soon he .came back 
for the Qther, ,piece. 

. You see; I have called Teeny- ""he"" tor so 
long I can 'tchangeover, 'eveh-though I have 
· deCIded ~"he " ,is 'a mother. .<:=hipIIl~i1k. . 

'Your-loVing 
, .- ~ ; .' ... 

. Aunt Rotha. 

" .. l\unt Ro.tha ,., is Mrs! LewIsF. Rand?lph 
.of AshawaY1 R~ I.:' . 

Dear Anita: . 
· .... I . ha~e 'enjoyed' reading . 'yol)~, lette~ .from 
· Aunt. Rotha. ,rm. sure you, did, tOo~·ai1.d.also 
that .. ·all .. the' . other . Recorder .ch.ildren ,will. 
T .·hope ... sollle " d,ay.tq ~ get' .' a .•.. ni~~ long.l~tter 
from .. ypu .. ··lv.1any tha~ksboth,to.yoti .• and, 
Miss ,Ruth, Mi.ii6n . Qatpellterwlio sugg~sted . 
· that . you' send,~l1e, . the '. c:liipII).uIikJetter. . . 
· .". . . " " . . Sincerelyy~ur ;friencl, 

.• 0, co ., '.Mizpah'S ... Greene~ '. 

, Dear ,Mr~ .. Gre'ene: .... . -. - - ~-" _. ,- , . , . . .. ~ 

. ·I.haven~t·· written to . ,you. ,for., ~Llong; tjm~,· 
so I ·thought:,T\wouldwrit~.t();w!<·,·L~hCLve 
to ,go .. totown'sqhool,this year;beqauserwe-

. . can "t .• get.~ a< .teacher. '. ··.I.stay · .. wi~h .. my:Aunt 
·Delpha·:Slriith. • ·.H~r .... sisterdn"law.gqes,:tP 
· high scliool;'~-so. shehastwogirls.:aei:.na~e 
'is' 'WilmaSmith~ .•. ·.··Myl\.untDelph,a "s,,·hliS" 
hand.is,jn'·France~ .' i. ; '.~", • 

North Loup, Neb. 

Dear Eulala: 

Yours truly, 

Eulala Davis. 

lam,· very glad you did decide· to' write . to 
me ·once more, for I have missed hearing 
from· you.. ,,* 

~. Your . uncle must be greatly missed from 
his home, and France seems' a long distance 
away, doesn't it? Our son is still farther 
away;' somewherem the Philippines. We 
di~~'!t kriow' just where until·the·O'ther night 
we found a picture. of an ·evacuation. hosp(tal 
in· the Buffalo .Evening News,- alid" in. the 
very . center 'ofthatl picture·' was our doctor 
son. .. W ecertainly were 'glad to knbwwnere 
he was and to se~ how well he. w"cis'looking. 

I, too, seem about to get' my page'f'ull. 
. . Yow-truefiiend, 

. lVIizpahS .. Greene.' 

S.~bb.a~h, .. D~celIl.be~ . 2 ~ ... · ...... ~u···~'''·''······-··7~·· -J ohn3 
~,unday, I)ecemb~r 3 ..... ~ •......... ~ .... ~ .. : .. :~~ .... : Isa.iah 40 
lv.~o~Clay, :.J:)¢~~D:tbel"' 4 :., .. ~ ... , .. ~ .... : .. ~.~~ .. '"~~ J>s~Jm'46' 
,Tuesqa y;:])~ceml)er ". 5. · ... u ............ :~...... :R0iIlans 12 
W ednesClay,:, Deceinber "(i ....... ~~.~. .Hebrews. 11 
J'hHl;"s.daY~·. December,' :.~ ... -....... ~,..Matthew 7 
Frida,y, . pe<;~mh~8. ~·-·~~-~·:~'··:c:,:::· .. ~·~·:-~~-c.:.~.·John .. 15 

,- . - .. " 

..'::~_;~,: - ::.' -'c:i- ;:.;-. O'~-. •• ;._~-=-'-".;:'-'~. 

'~' ;The::.c1ass .il1·.·()ld~ime~taID~nt;c:':a~heQI(jgy>rat ' 
cNfred;is.in:n,eed: .<:>f:;qh~;;O!"ril).Q:r.e;cPpies.:[o.f . 
,~~Q1.9:Test~eAt,TlleQlogy·~7,:;·byA.;J~'~~.DaYid, . 
~pn~,:. ';·;AgY:fc>'l!¢::htl,yip.g·C;t.cQPy.:xpleCl.s~cget~.'ih . 
·,touchwith:Pro£essot::E~>D;;, Van 'H()rri~'·Al .... 
~. ' .... '.' , ... , .'c"'''' •. ;,_. ,;, :" 

.Jr:~d~.·~T..X;:"·., .. }YAO·;·:W0uld,.'be.:glad.to;pureha:se, 
. ·:ol,",ren~:such··:,)'/l'hi~~b9qk..is.·:o;u,t·,Qf".printartd' 
.Wl·llot;pe'.tep~int~4·Pll~il aft~1"'1,:the;;war;;7 '.' . 

,". ." .. 
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@&r& ~~t. _______ ~ ______ ~ 
THANKS FOR EVERITlHI'ING 
By Rev. Alton L. Wheeler 

Thankfulness has been termed the poor 
man's payment. It is a virtue which all may 
possess. I t was a virtue of which the 
Apostle Paul frequently reminded himself 
and his churches. He told the Ephesian dis .. 
ciples to give .... thanks always for all things 
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to God, 
even the Father." (Ephesians 5: 20.) He 
exhorted the Philippians: ~~In nothing be 
anxious; but in everything by prayer and 
supplication with thanksgiving let your re" 
quests be made known unto God." (Philip .. 
pians 4: 6.) To the Thessalonians he wrote: 
.... In everything give thanks: for this is the 
will of God in Christ Jesus to you .. ward." 
(1 Thessalonians 5: 18.) 

As Paul's advice to the Ephesians is pon' 
dered upon we readily conceive of giving 
thanks in two respects: "~always" and ~"for 
all things." , 

. First,. then, our thanksgiving should . find 
expression at all times. Obviously enoug~ 
not a day passes for any of us when, there 
is nothing for which to be thankful. Our 
several holidays throughout each calendar 
year serv-e excellently as periodical reminders 
of varied events and emphases; yet, there is 
the' danger that we may tend to maKe life 
one of many- compartments. . We should not 
think' of the birth of . our Lord. simply at 
Christmas, nor . of rus cr'ucinxion and resur' 
rection at Easter. N or should we conceive 
of a day in November giVing adequate'acta, 
sian for our expression of thanksgiving' to 
God for 1?-is plan of, unfaili~g providence.' 

It has been said that when a' barrel gf 
pork was received into Benjamin Frariklin"s 
boyhood home and grace before meals had 
been given for: days7 .. he: . inquired why 
it would not do just as well to make one 
bles'sing' bver, the whole barrel, With 'that 
blessing sufficing as long as the meat should 
last.· .ManY share with . him thaffeEding. 
They 'tend to ""lump"" their thanksgiVing moO 
stead ,of ,expressing daily'. gratitude. " But 
raul ' considered 'it mote genuine to 'give 

. ~~thanks always.'" On our national calendar 
only 'one 'day is set aside for Thanksgivihg, 

wherein President and Governor exhort us 
to cease from our daily work" and in our 
homes and accustomed places of worship 
to give thanks to. the Almighty for,· the 
many and great favors we have received .. 
'. One writer has suggested. that ~"it would 
be 'preferable to. have just one· day wherein 
to voice our complaints, OUr disappoint.ments, 
our dissatisfactions, and our grumblings, and 
to leave . ,the . other three' hundred, and' sixtY, 
four days .in which' to bless the Lord, who 
satisfies our mouths with good things, who 
forgives . all our iniquities, who·, redeems: our 
lives from- 4estruction, and who crowns us 
with lovingkindness and tender mercy."'" ,As 
Ebenezer Scr.ooge· tried to keep the spirit of 
Christmas: every day, when it once penetrated 
his heart, so should we honor Thanksgiving 
in our hearts and observe it throughout the 
year. It used to be a' law in some' of the 
old monasteries that the, chanting" of· • praise 
·should never cease. Wheaone, " brother 
ceased, another' took uphi& chant;~ ang.as 
praise continued-nfght and day,so,should our 
days be :filled with continued praise, giving 
thanks' unto our' Lord. 

Many of us ,of the younger generation have 
already . e~peri-€nced •. dr.ought, ' depression, 
pestilence, war, and other unPleasantn.es of 
life; yet, through the constraining power of 
Christ, these only enrich the exhortatiQn of 
Paul, that we should ~~always "" . g'ive thanks 
unto the Lord.,' . ", :,," . 

Again,. the apostIe:inspires 'us . to give 
~\othanks always' for all thmgs. "", In' every' 
thing!" he irisists. This" corites as somewhat 

.. of a sur-pdse when oneconSiclers the·vicisSl> 
tudes bf human life-sicknd;~' ana health, 
poverty and prosperity, joy arid sbrrow-···a.re 
all ingredients ofthectip placed to humaI! __ 
lips; so' all' must come within the scope-()f 
thanksgiving. How profound, is· the, assuJ:'" 
ance that ""all things work togetheI-fbr'gobd 
to them that love God, to them who are the 
called' according·:to ,his'purpose;",';" ' , 

'There may be those who wonder :ifthete 
'is adequate. occasion for 'a'thanksgiving . sea' 
'son this year as" the • gigantic anddevastatirig 
"wheels of warfare roll on,'bringing-death 'and 
destruction in many paris of the 'earth.' ' . ~ere 
at home, at, the present time'certain-restric' 
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tions on ·commodities.' whic,h ,would normally 
beconsider.ednecessities;:are being·· imposed 
,upon . us.,W e;: may complain because :we 
have had to' make what we. consider to be 
sacrifices .. At tim¢s'we almost pity ours dve s, 
when the truth. is that there is' no people:on' 
earth enjoying' as <much .luxury < as'we 'are 
now. There 'are many whose : hearts are 
filled with . anxiety,. '~worry~' " and.tensionhe' 
cause of loved"one's.whose livesmayhe:'in 
jeopardy as' they seivetheir country~· Even 
SO~ the . Lord will bless cthem,daily with. pre' 
vailingfaith~, strength;': and courage if· they 
only puttheirtrllst'~inhim~ ., . ..• . . 

When our pilgrim.·' forefathers came to this 
country, . they were unable to provide ade' 
quate shelter·for their·families,,~and the wintry 
blasts claimed the 'lives: ofhalf;their, number. 
The following;' summer they harvested none 
too bountiful' a crop ; . nev~rtheless,' that fall 
they celebrated. :that ,first Thanksgiving~ ,As 
Governor Bradford' wrote; .... Wegavethahks 
unto God ,for theincrease'ofour harvest.~' 
They remembere& to:: give ""thanks always ,for 
alL th~ngs:." ;.:' , . , . .. 

. Again' in >thiriking ofP3:ut ,. we 'dotvell to 
remember that he was ever mindful "of the 

-mbre h:arsh 'realities'of ' life. :'His-:lefter to 
theEp~esian:s·' 'was writt~n w~ile "lIe :~asin 
prison." .:?\shei·reIriindd:f the Cotiritnians in 
his' .... second : ePis~le t6them,' he ~ 'haH been 
beaten stoned:;':'ship'wrecked; ;and': hac!' ex' ", , 
perienced 'almost every type of peril; he had 
ep.dtlred:we~rines~';,1?aiI}f1:lln~ss;.hu,q.g~r " ,thirst, 
nakedness, and. said . ·'~b.esidetho,se,~i:hlngs·:that 
are without, that whIch "conle'th

c Uf)On 'me 
daily, the care oLall the~churches." (2COrin ... · 
~thian~ .'11: .. :2:f~2,8.) -; •. ·.X et:. Ye;, ',c;guld>;s~Y;fI~~Give 
thanks ,al ~y§:fo£ aR.Jr1:iing~ .. :~? '; t:~ur?-ly !;~ll~s 
·is·a wonderful~ deIIlonstratwn" of ;'how, ,God's 
,provi<:l¢ritial .. pla;!l·~~.~l~~su.tfi£ient ... ;~,' "", 

'.: A blind Scotchrlassie .once~ said;,~~I£~>Ldirma 
'see;;there'srtaebodY;iri~"the ,glen caii~i:hear 
like ;me~"Th~re~s; 'not,'a ,footstep oe a: ',Dram' 
'tocnty·tnan'comes ·~tG,thedoor but. t4a-e: 1-: can 
,tell; his name, arid, there "s "no~ !voice~ bot on 
the' roadinat . I'cannot. ~eUi.; ;"cThe'5:birds:;, sing 
sweeter tome than ,to; anYbtiCtY.elseU {\,rve 
lost naetrung;my life. has'beenall gettitrg}' 
:': So:Jifejg what;;we,jnterpretit to 'be'~:}\As 
:Benjamin .. ··Franklin,} ;li~s"::said~; ~';,"Some; per" 
:sons,'grumble" beCause'; Godd.placed:: rthorns 
"among'roses;':'WhY:not;·,tlilinlb . GOd: 'because 
he placed'roses ·.among the ,thorns ?'?;~,eertainly 

life is neifherahedofftagrant roses,nor an 
.endlessentanglemento£thornybushes.' ···Life 
is: indeed.whcitwecinterpret.,it to he. : 
·As ":yollwould.make your,. shoppii1.glist 
of gifts. for Christmas, so try making .one of 
blessings,Ior"[llanksgiving.First, think of 
alL the things. you' ar~ thankfuLthatyou have. 
Then"wh~ri,inspiFati9n·has ·:;.iailed you, im' 
agine that you.' now .liv;~'inwartQrn.'England, 
Fr,ance, 'Italy; Poland, or il). Germany. Dream 
of how you might now'b~ living jn .Greece, 
It1dia,~hina, qr ihJap~fl.'P~thaps now your 
list of.' bI~sf;in:&,s will be leiigtherieq~ Again, 
make:.another 'list of thiIigs you do not' have 
that' you >do not ,want.', , How' tiue' is the 
testimony' of the' "Psahriistwhen' 'he . said i 

""Blessed' he 'the Lord,: who' daily lba'deth 'u~ 
with benefits, eV,~n the God of our salvation.'" 

, ~hotild "you sense only :'one blessing, be 
thahkfu] . for . it. ', ... Tha1)kfumess for one bless .. 
ingniay s.ecur~ .ffie:;r:e,ception,for another, 
and a" greater.one.·' 'The S'a,maritan came' to 
thank )~sus fbi the cure: of; his 1~pr6sy, and 
received· from him" tHe • salvation of his· soul. 
,' . .'I .. ~t.~s)")e, tha~kful, for ';riur't:eIIlP9r~r bless' 
iPgs'"""jfQr,'our. CQuntry"our' cIllircnes,' our 
s.cp:ool~,our jn<t~stry. .. ~t,'.us'be,thankful for 
.our 'hom,es,-ifoi' ,thCir'wannth,:for o'llr:food' 
. and: rainient ... 'Let" us he ' thankful .. for ,our 
spirituatJ:,le'ssings~for:_9ur .salvation !'thro\tgh 
,C,hrist;~: for .. , ou);, blessed' :arid endless:fellow, 
~hip .with, Qp4;, ,3.lld 'f,6f,tne .• ble$sed' '~s~urance, 
ti.0.~,pnlY~, tliaf,lle.will,g~~l,e';1;1S ;s~~¢~gthfor 
ea.<;1i. .. ,~aY..., 1?1Jf,ai'sq fha't,_~ionQtl1ing' cans~parate 
~s 'from the' l()ve' 'of' God in Christ . )esl,ls. ;;,; " ," . 

':"Ineverythipg. giye '.'. ~han;ks:. f(JT'.this is 
th€:, will qf: ,Gi9cl, i];1. ,Qh;ris.t,Je.sus. ~" : '. 

Ni-le,.N: ';¥:<. ':,' , , .... 
- .'-' .. -' ;; '.' 

lQ}~.(Q)WJ1R~A'Wtt'OW&1L6GJRIOOK{'DtuJp>"; , 
. ;; , ,';.,;~'''AJfr~d',,'':~N~;··Yo;::,~ :",' .. ' .' . 

'. At it~ 6ctbbe~Iri~e~ingJi~ N.~~,yqrk.;City 
th~.~qard:,·,of,,'Tp1~te~$ . ~9fN~~¢c4< "Up:i;\l,~17Sity 
.,agr~~Q;·, ~.~:gra:1)t I'~~~· '&E:qgt!s~:,Lfor~,;reti:(e1\1lell:t .. 
'~ape,,~y,X)~.';J~iJ~el$,qtlJ :JNP!"W~9Q:'ia$!;Ptre&iqeriJ 
pf::i\lf:red .VD-iv¢:r.sity~~.-.,tQ 't~k~;JefI'e§t.· next. 
~spr,lng." '7 ," _.-: ",; ";' " " ,-::; .. ' . c! '.,'. ... ;." 

Dr •. Norwood becaine acting president, in 
'D,ecefuberl9:3 3!<:uf)on"the{death(b£', Dr'.> Paul 
e~; ; ',Titswbrth c:wfuy,I:had':'servea':'; otlly~',sirice 
August"that'~year;,!,'i Re,luctantIy·-ne;·'moyed . 
,ttqm,,·rusc'.offiiqewliete'/ne .·sewea:'asi,;deau··ano 
~'a;s;prdfessdt':oi'histO:qz" -:aind;p61itical :-:-sciene:e 

' .. 1 
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from 1910 to the administrative office where 
he has served ten years,' being .inaugurated as 
president in June 1934.'. Reluctantly he 
moved, because he was a teacher who liked 
to teach. 

The president of the Board of Trustees of 
Alfred University has appointed a commit .. 
tee to recommend to the board a successor 
to President Norwood. 

-The Alfred Sun. 

De Ruyter, N. Y. 

The annual business meeting of the De 
Ruyter Seventh Day Baptist Ohurchwas 
held on Monday, October 9, 1944. At this 
all .. day meeting, officers were elected, reports 
read, and several matters of business trans" 
acted. 

Mr. Harry Parker of Truxton was re" 
elected as moderator of the church. Two 
trustees were elected: Leon J. Parker, to suc'" 
ceed himself, and Wendell Burdick to suc" 
ceed Dewitt B. Coon. Mr. Coon was given 
a vote of appreciation for his many years 
of service. Other officers are as follows: 
assistant moderator, Elna Phillips; clerk, Mrs. 
Nina Coon, assistant clerk, Lyman Coon; 
treasurer, Wendell Burdick, assistant treasur" 
er, Lyman Coon; choristers, Wendell Bur ... 
dick, Mrs. Ethel Dickinson; organist, Mrs. 
Mildred Blowers, assistant organist, Miss 
L.eola Phillips; head usher, Willard Burdick; 
correspondent to the denominational paper, 
The Sabbath Recorder, C. Harmon Dickin ... 
son; agent for Sabbath Recorder, Wayne 
Burdick. . 

A budget for the year of $1.528.75 was 
adopted by the church, and in addition a goal 
for giving to the denomination 'was set at 
$300.00. The anticipated purchase of a new 
furnace for the parsonage and labor costs 
for painting. the parsonage raise the budget 
for this coming year to a considerably higher 
figure than last year~s. 

Membership in the De .Ruyter Community 
Council was discussed and an' eagerness to 
co ... operate in anything for the betterment'. of 
the community was indicated. Wendell 
Burdick was appointed as representative to 
the council. 

Rev-~ L. O. Greene .was with the De Ruyter 
Church' a few days including. Sabbath ·'Day, 
September- 23. There were five meetings in 
all, including one with ~he young people. 
A fine spirit was shpwn throughout the 

meetings. Altogether there: were fifteen per .. 
sons who signed the pledge signifying their 
desire to try· to win. at least one person to 
Christ during the' coming year.' . 

On the next· week end Rev. Harley· Sutton 
was here to' J::1elpus with the program of 
Christian Education in the', church~During 
,the noon hour on Sabbath Day the different 
families' ate a picnic lunch together at· the 
church. Dinner was· followed '. by an after' 
noon service. It was felt by all that these 
meetings were well worth our time and effort. 

At the present time we' are having our 
prayer meetings in' the different homes of the 
church. A special series of studies with' 
~~How . to be a' More Efficient Witness for 
Chrise"as the theme are given at these 
meetings. At our last service, November 3, 
there were twenty .. two present. 

A new furnace has been ,installed in the 
parsonage. Those who are,familiar with the 
yellow paint on the De Ruyter parsonage 
will find that its color is changing the next 
time they see it.' At first plans were made 
to repaint the house yellow with brown trim 
to match 'the church~ but due. to the limita ... 
tions in the choice of color due to the War 
it was . decided that white would be better 
than buff which was, the choice., 'The paint ... 
ing is b(!ing . done by the pastor on 'the nice 
days as. they chance to come and on such 
days 'as' he ,can' sp~re ' the timE: .. 

Correspondent. 
The Sabbath bOoks came from the . Tract 

Society. Many thanks. ' 

'Hebron; Pa. 

Ordination services"were held' at' the First 
Hebron Church, . October 28, 1944, when 
Steven' Snyder· was ordained deacon of The 
First Hebron Church and Burton 1:femphill 
was ordained, deacon of the Hebron'Center 
Church. Rev. Charles' Bond of Little~ Gene" , 
see,N. Y., gave an inspiring sermon in1ne-' 
morning on "~The:) Whole : Armor of God. ~~ 
A ladies quartet '. from. the . First Hebron 
Church sang ~~Doing His WilL ~~ ZackWhite 
of Alfred, N.· Y., assisted in the morning 
serVIce. 
,Aft~r a tureen dinner at the Community 

Hall, we 'met at the church for the afternoon 
meeting which was called to order by Dean 
·A. J. C~Bond ,ofAlfred,N.· Y.·· Dean Bond 
was .chose'o to act as 'moderator . of the or'" 

. , 
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dination . council and Zeruah Stearns to .·act 
as clerk. 

After the calFtoordinaHonofthe.two 
deacons, Steven Snyder and· Burton Hemp .. 
hill, they each gave their . statements of be" 
lief. . The charge to the deacons' was given 
by Rev. Alton Wheeler of Nile, N ~ Y. ; The 
charge· ·to the church 'wa:sgiven <by. Rev. 
Everett Harris of Alfred,N.· Y.; 'A . solo, 
~~The Lord Is My Light,11 . was sung by: Rev. 
Albert Rogers of Alfred Station~ N ~ Y~;'dedi' 
catory prayer, by Dr. Walt~r Qreep.~d,llrihg 
the ""laying on, of, ,hands11 ;·welcomirigbf: the 
Deacons by Deacon:' Stearns of the First 
Hebron .Chu~ch; .' and ',bel1.ediction by Pastor 
Rex ZwiebeL'.. . . .. . .'. ". 
Thechu~ches of the Western' .Associ~tion 

sent delegates' to' the serVice and it,$eemed 
that. even nature helped to make it awo:nder .. 
ful day. A visiting . pastor said, ~''It',was a 
grand inspiringsefvice-' -. a spiritual thrill for 
those' attending."". .', . '.. 

Mrs. ·Don Stearns, Clerk~"" 

,Talksby ·Mr >Prati .and 'Rev." Mr. Stafford 
featured" . the hours,' int~rspersed ····with the 
music ·ofMr .. -and,Mrs. PratL'.··Mrs.· Sutton 
showed some .1ovelycolored picturef!lides, 

.. '-' -The,Westerly Sun. 

lLittleGeneSee, . No Y. 
Oct.,3D-The'Re;~ '. Mr~ Cook of Bolivar 

wasguest~peaker 'at the Seventh Day Bal?t:i~t 
Church here, Sabbath ;morning.. . 

M.r., and, Mrs.)VlarkOSanfordand son Don, 
and, Rev., and Mrs. Charles. Bond and son 
Ronald,att~nded the .ordination of deacons 
at the First lfebron . Church on Sabbath. 

. Rev.:f:l~dey,SU:tton:; and :L.yle Palmiter of 
. Alfred.St?-tipn. .. ""erE::oYerl1iglltguests at the 
Mark Sanford home on Friday night_ 
. . On S.ll:ndaya.Jternoon . Pastor., Hond and 
Miss~t;Laura ... :6urdick and Virginia Traver 
,went .tq th~CollI).trHome at Angelica to 
conduct. a service there. . 

Miss Anne·o.:Be~be· of Olean was a guest 
of Rev; . ~nd Mrs.. BOt;ld Sabbath day. She 
attended church here. 

Hopkinton,R. Jr. . . The junIor. b., .. 'E. .wa.s.· . organized Sabbath 
A full house i~ the' Secondl:f6pkip.ton afternoon~ . The Officers are: pr~sident, Dick 

Church greeted, theevangetist . R.eV.'Juclson Lundy; vice .. president, Mimi Foster; secretary, 
_Stafford and. musicians .Mr.and.1vtrs.Ray.. Margit Winterberger; treasurer, Marilyn Rey· 
mond' Prat!· on' Sabbath·' afternoon, '()c~ober nolds. /' 
28. '. Sped~l musiC' with pian();"accorclipff by -:-The .. Alfred Sun. 
Mrs. Prati and guitar by Mr. Pratiwas fea' . Salem, W.'V:aJ. 
tured~ Th~evahgeHstsals6. taught three of Allert 'Bond; a :senio('of; Salem College, 
the 'classes in Bible study . . . ." . ..' has been: elected'ph~§lidenfof' the Young 

. Mr. Staffotdpreached aniost powerful Meri:"sChristian:Association·. Mr.· Bond has 
sermon on uThe Crucified' Christ;" bringing beein a:rt active" meriib¢} of this organization 
the scenes ofthecrudfix:ion to the hearers in for four years.'c' . 
avividmaOrier ") H~ ·said~·· the. 'chdst'had . , . ,Wendell :.Steplian, . a -,senior, . has "been re
ch~nged the l1fe.of million:sof.. people .' .·.:~"He cently elected:vice':piesideht,ofthe.Y .M.e.A. 
can notdie~"~'OUr'w()rshjp'; is,''m.dtkery-if Mr..! Stephan,}-las.alsob¢en . elected treasurer 
not in . tlH3: .sPir# .. Qf;tt\.ith~<' We:"i:iiiust': be: '. ofth~:$~lem:Col1ege, Glee:Qlub.:He has been 
willing .. , to give ;up,th~.:#ling·s:: . ()f;. tllistr~nsi~ . anactiv~m~w:be~of.tllis ·vocal.Ol:"gani~ation 
tory- . world .. ' Ifwe·.·havenot,cthe,spmt ·of for four y~rs.·With arteliJ;Ql1meiltofJorty' 
Ghrist we are none of his. Do\Ve:n:iean'it ~ightm~:mber~~': this'<;lub isplailning many 
when :wesing;·4040rlt'Go'WllerF.Ypuo/an,t special.ip~ogl."a~:s Jor~h:e:c:u:r~ent year~ .' 
Me .. to Go ? ..... ,Enter.into-his. ,courts .'. with The. i£ (:)lil1ig~~Wo~e11,~s,qh.ristian,AssQ~ia; . 
praise~' and 'by 'th~ir" fruit~' y~ .shall know . tionnf 'Sal~:m C()ll~ge.haseleqtedMrs. A,udrey 
them. ' ",' ": Stephan,pr:esident.O(i1;heir:,Qrgani~~tion. 

Mr. Stafford: and:Mr.:and.Mrs.Pratfwere . .... .: ;*he'.NQrtonvill~News .. 
supper. gue~ts' 'of "',M~.. and' Mrs. 'Lewis F. The home ofMr$.dtti~F.S~igeron West 

, Randolph. > ' '',. ' " .", -. ' • Virg.inia Avenue,,' was . the.- setting' for. the 
lVIr. ·andMrs.' W. D. ·Kenyonttretwiththe@ctober busmess: and >social,meetinp-: ·of the 

eyangelists .••. and ... ;seyeralo.tp.eI'·;gues~s':':Cif'~:lhe ... Fidelity;t'~-,:E~:·'L~·.·:,c1ass·oIthe·.···SeventhDay ~ 
Randolphl;lom'e'foran.:ev¢:ij.illgto,pe r¢nl~m~·<···Baptist··S'abhath:/Schodl/o'·Mrs~;E;:0(Davis·· 
bered. ... . . ..' '. .'.~:. . ~:gave ,a compre:hensive'lreview·'of:E. Stanley 

. _ .-6-' 
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Jones' book, HChrist of the Am.~rican·Road.n 
Mrs. Isabelle Flanagan was the win~er. in the 
bible story contest. During the social session 
the hostess, Mrs. L. D. Lowther, Mrs. Will 
Randolph, and Mrs. A. M. Swiger~ served 
ref!eshments to the twenty .. four guests pres .. 
ent. They were assisted by Mrs. Ottis 
Swiger. -The Salem Herald. 

Verona, N. Y. 
The Young People's Social Club held a 

Halloween social in' the· church parlors o~ 
the . evening of October 14. George Davis 
received a prize for the best impersonation; 
Mrs. H. S. Pohin, for the ·most' clever cos" 
tume; and Muriel Sholtz, for the· prettiest 
costume. 

The quarterly meeting of the Verona Town 
Council of. Religious Education was' held in 
Durhamville Baptist Church Thursday eve" 
nihg, October 19. Rev. Mr. Otter, pastor 
of the First M. E. ·Church at Oneida was· the 
speaker. Miss Herrick was guest soloist. 
The business meeting was cond~cted by the 
president, Mrs. Howard Davis. The M. E. 
Church of Verona was awarded the' attend .. 
ance banner.' 

The Young Peopfe's ·Club invited .. th~ 
young people of the· Bartlett Baptist Church 
where Pastor Polan preaches to join the'ill iri 
a :tIalloween party, at the home of Allison 
Smith. ,About forty ghosts and goblins . were 
present to enjoy the occasiori .. Priz~s were 
given Jean Sholtz for the prettiest costum.e 
and David Williams for the most .originaL 

The Doer's Sabbath School Class was en' 
tertained at the home of Mr. and ,Mrs. John 
Williams for their October .meeting.· 

Our . all .. day church service was held 
November 4; Pastor· Polan preached the 
morning sermon. Following Sa:bbath school, 
dinner was setved~· In the afternoon a work .. 
ers conference was held. The C. E. society 
met for their meeting and Mrs. Polah was 
leader for the children"s L()yal Temperance 
Legion.. Several chiJ.dren had· short papers 
on different. kinds. of liquor telling how· they 
are made and their harmful effects. Others 
told about tobacco ·and cigarets. . 

In the evening about, eighty, attended' 'a 
reception at the parsonage for 'Pvt~ and' Mrs. 
George Sorenson who wer.~ rece~tlYmarped. 
Pvt .. Sorenson·' is a son. of the late Rev. 
George Sorenson 'a former pastor, of our 

church. . Afte~ an interesting·· program Pastor 
Polan, in behalf of friends in our church, 
neighbbrs~ and the·Young: People's· Club pre" 
sen ted the: bride· and groom . with a .wool 
blanket.· . They also received other gifts .• 
. . The October meeting. of . the . Ladies' So .. 

ciety· was held ~t the home of Mr .. and Mrs. 
Craig Sholtz. Mrs. Alva Warner had charge 
of the worship prog~am.RedCro'Sssewing 
was the work for theday,·Corresponderit. 

rO~,-· ___ --.,....-___..--
Ball. -,-·:Mrs.· M. Luell~ Higley, daughter of John 
. R. and Sarah M.Hedge Higley, was born 

,in Homer Township, Potter County,Pa.,:a.nd 
died at the home. of. her younger !Sister,· Mrs. 
Hazel Bunker in Corydon, Pa.~ October 21, 
1944. .. . 

In 1884 she was married to Lewis R. Ball ·of 
Hebron Center. ':"Pa. After· thedeatll of her hus .. 
band in 1935· and with declining'· health··· .~he 
made her home with her sister and family in 
Corydon, Pa. She was a Joyal member of the 
Hebron Center Church and is highly esteemed by 
a wide circle of friends. , 

She is survived ··byMrs.Haiel Bunker, Mrs. 
Frank Hardy; Mr. George Higley, and Mrs. 
FrClnk . Higley. : .. ., ." 

. Farewell services were conducted at the s.chlitt 
Funeral' Home at Coudersport,'Pa:~; by· Rev. Walter 
L .. Gr~eneof Andover,- assisted by Pastor, R~xE. 
Zwiebel. Interm.ent was in the Ford H;iIl Cemetery 
near Hebron. Fa. . , W. --1.. G... . 

,.;' 

Burdick~:- Mary P." daughter:of ·Horace W. ,and 
Sarah Davis P,almiter, was ,born May 7, 1854,· 
in H'artsville, N.Y., and died October 12, 
1944. at Bethesda Hospital,: .Hornell, N~Y., 
following a long illness.. ..... . 

S.be.,was the ~ife of .. S~uei.',D.· Burdick who 
preceded her in death ·manY years.. . ~he· was·a 
ine~ber of the Hartsv~l1eSeventh:: Day Baptist 
Church, serving ascletk of that church for. many 
years. ,She,:w<as~ bap~~ed by Elder Nath.an V. H;uU. 
In earlier. years' she' was. a successful school teacher 
and ha.d ··also . served :a$· a practical nurse.' . 

, -Survivors· are her; brother, Jud~6n';two' nephews, 
Saverne· and Shirley Palmiter;· and one niece, Mrs.· 
Judson.· Stearns.; . : .: ' ., . •...... ... . .... .' '. .' 

Farewell' , senrices . were .. , coriducted •. in· .. the .. Fir.st--/ .' 
Alfred Parish House with. Rev. Everett T. Hciiris 
officia#ng. . Intennent; :was·'iti:.A1fred, -Rural CeIi:ie~ 
tery. ' ; , .~E. T~ H~; .. 

Comstock. - Edgar De Will, was born at Orw~ll; 
,·N. ,Y .• Februaty1,5, ,;1857 , and ,passed: away at 

the home of :h,is oldest·· daU:ghter~ Mildred 
Comstock Davis~: "of 'Union CitY~' MicK;6n . 
Oc~ober 3, 1944. where he had gone recently 
for a visit..., /. , .; .. ' ' .. :.';' " 

. His ,ea,rly ,year~_, w.ere .' passed in nort.lle~n ,New, 
York. State, .. He qwnedand 'operated ,a.harne!;s 
shop'iil . Leonardsville, ·~N.' Y., for·,several.years: 
In 1898 hemov~d to Custer· County~·Neb.,where 
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·he farmed J6r.ahout, twenty..fi:y:eyears...Ther'.eaft~~.. .. . ,He. was,unit'rdin marriag.e .. with,H~~1 Jeall;ice 
much -of . his time ; was ' spent ·wii;h his. sons in ,Crandall, February 23, 194Q. lie was. inducted 
Ulinois.' In 18:8-1 'he.was'married 1:9 Netti~Crail': . int<)·:thearmyin July, 1943~'He was wounded 
dalLat'Brookfield, N~ .y~~ and.thteechildrenwere . in wrist and forearm: in ·the·firstten ,:minutes of 
born ~o ·~is ·u.oion:':Ralpi?:- J.,MildredC~' Davis. . D Day ifivasjonofN,ormandy; he ,was, hospitalized 
~rid ·EdgaI'D~'-Comstock,Ji<-' His wife passed awa;y in England.·· . Word, . came that· -heVil-as sllgntly 
in 1895 .... TnT897he wasmarr~ed to Jennie. 'Freel wounded ·on September 1~ and a telegtam. came 
of 'LeonardsviUe,l\T. Y., who passed away in '1929. September. 10 saying that he .. had died from 
Four.childt.enwere 1bornto this union: :Donald <P., . wounds. ,. He received the purple heart and .' is in 
Myro.ri .. P., .... Leonard: G.,,: and:'MarthaJ ane C. line for 'an': o'ak;.leaf duster.. He' was.avalued 
O"MaU~y. ';Ei'e ",as' alvvays-a,,; strong' believer in, ,friend to, the Seyenth . Day Baptist Chl.1r<:h· in 
the .. finer~hings . in life, and he' impressed: on.' his ,Battl~ Creek where hi,s wife is a . member: '. 
children the .. importanceofi honesty,<temperance. . 'He is survived by his family; his wife, . Jeanice; 
and ,Cieanliving. He, had been a m.elIlberof ~heand two ,children, Larry Dean""and Karyl Lynn; 
Seventh· Da yBa ptistChuic1i'. for ··nfany .•. Yeats.-' .•.. ' .. ,,:. Memorial· 'serviCe 'was ·lie1d . in·· the church' at 

In addition to thechildrenme;itioned . above' ··'4:45p~m:. i Sabtpath, November 4, in. charge of 
he is survived by his sisterL Martha ,Vandenberg, Rev.G.D. ~~rgis. G. D. H. 
and his brothers, John and William. Twenty~five . . ~ .. _. -'-------
grandchildren. and, six grcittlgrandchildreri survive SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
him. .... . . 'fORDEC18MBER 2, 1944-

He was laid to rest iri Douglas GroveCemetery·World_.wideChristian Fellowship 
near Comstock, Neb. . . J. W.Comstock. 

Phillips. -'·Heilry W.,· son of Albidn aildMary 
Jane ,Harper Phillips, was born April 18, ~1862,. 
at; LirtcklaeIl., N. Y., and:died at his home in 
DeRuyter~N~ Y.; October 11.1944. 

. ,Scriptur~Jo~17: 18-23; 1 Corinthians 1: 1-3; 
··12::4-14; 2 Corinthians 8:19. 

····GoldIen.:Text-Jobn 17: 20, 21., 

,Rlitl&lRRY'<ClHHP~~HS~~ l'ANY A 
Heiwas',l,ltlit~din',marriage"J~nuary 17;' ·18S6~cjIl,_ _ ··lFlronn'Youlr.·Americari friends 

the· ·Lintkl~eri :Centet;" .. S.eventh, Day. Baptist· Church ~ . . ..... 
,to ,Mary . Amanda' JustiCe. who died August .16. Tanya Skorovi~a saw her very first Christ ... 
1943 .. To>themweT~ ~born:fptir daughters, three mas·treeina: Leningrad hospital. Shehas 
ofwh.oJD.",_~:t,h-:yiv.e:_.Mt;"s.:Be~,si~.,a:enshaw,Mt:s~ .. MiI', ., knownorily •. warjn, herhrief· three: years· of 
dred Blowers. and Misslieo1a\PMIHps,of ,De':Ruyeer. life', arid the fdg'htening·' snock and -wounds 

Early in life he joined the Seventh ·Day Baptist 
Church of De ,Ruyter and .. {or many, ,years served a Nazi sh~l1 c,a:n{brirlg.~. ;"Tao.y,a'~ mother isn't 
as one of thettu~tees~He:~was:a suc2essful farmer with·· her. 'She-di~'a in:: the 'second year of 
in the, ,community and; ,alw;tys .interested .in;q)m;' Leriirtgfu9's" siege; H~r: father lie-s",among 
munity affairs. ,. ..' . ... .. -.~ ,. , .. ' h h ~ d d . d '. Q,. I' d . ,-
"Farew~ll . services • were conducted' -by the, 'past'ot ' t· e" onate- ." . ea: 'atota lhgra . " .. , , ,. . .. , 

and assisted: 'by Rev. A,.' Ll Briddon~ > Th~ bri'rial. .'. Tanyci;:aridthree . milHonmore like -her; 
assisted ;hv, the.I;Q.O;F. wasin'tne· Hlllcrest:Ceme.. will have;a:hrightet Chrisful'as in 1944; The 
tery. ,De, Ruyt~J;." . C~H.D. eneniy.' "is .nnallY': ;brought:to bay and :they 
Pren,tice~ ;..,....;:...~'Ll1y,'LaForge. :daughter 'of; AbiarT~ need no longer live in feat of crippling 'homhs 

and Margaret Getchell LaForge, W1as born; in and Naz.l overlords'. 'Life is secure, but life· 
,._N~}YY'O.t"kQity',_ly'{~:r:~1l_,JtS.",l.8.75~ .. ,and".die.d is:'hard in'a :devastated, war,torn'·'latid. 

at the W. R. C. Home in Oxford, N. Y., on American·'heartsare.:warm to'Ru:ssia's"chil-: 
Octobercc3, .. ~ 1944.. .. _ 

... ', h' 'd' ',. '.c . d.ren" 'orp· hahed by: the ,war. Now ,irt·thiS 
~ She was orp ane, at the age of nve, and she 
and her twin sister •. Mrs:' 'R:oseMaxson. were raised . Christmas" season' Americans can warm the 
by an aunt.::'Mis~::~Susan"EaForg,e; Potter. At 'th~ hearts anabodi~s ·of Ru.ssi'!-'sTanyasthrdugh 
'~ge offifteep-, s~e;,wa..s 1:mpti;?;ed,and,~ Joined the Russian War' Relief'~ campaightb'~endtheni 
first AlfJ:ed'·Seventh·I5ay]Bap#st,Chhrch~, . In· later: a'Christmas:shipjoado,' fw. arm, attr~ctive new 
years, .she moved her meinbership·to -the New York . 
CitY., Church,. , a:nd ,'s}ie.rem,aiI!ed· a ··.·consistent .and. clQth¢s~, Yotir·brgani~tibrt·· can h:elpus send 
faithful member: the rest,cOf her 'life. One June.· the real and ~,p~rsonalmess'age to· ,oursinal1 
27, 1897. she:niarried;~, Alfred C.·Pr.entice, and tQ allies that we will not forget their sacrifice 
them were born,::tw.();;chilcJx,~~: ,:q.,{:S01;1 Carlyle and in our commoncause~ a daughter Margaret, . '. '.. ' . .~ 

: She 'issurvlv:ed:"bvhet",liusband, ... her;" daughter ~i "'. For furth.~{.~fQrma~ion . and: G~UIl paigniJna .. 
her . son;: two : grandchildren;. 'two;, broihers,~:andhei telCials, ,. se~. YP'l}r:;i,ocai J:~UsSjaIi·.,War, . Relief: 
twin. ' , . ....' , ,..' . ., CQJ::ll:tnit~~e~io13:'iW;r:ite';tQ:'&ussian ·WarR~1ief; 
-: ,Services were~{h:e1d·ihtheo,·WoQdlawn Cemete~ 
1n the' :Bt.onx,~JSLc Y..conducted·:-:by: :,Vktor W ; Inc., 5 Cedar Stteet,N¢;w·,;Yqrk P ,: ;N~,Y: .'. 
Skaggs of New¥arket~ '·V~ W~S. ;~ -;:(Ru.ssia:t1':i/W:~t::R.¢li~f,' a::par(:icipating 

. .... ,. agenpy;of the, Nati()nal,War, ,Fund~; does not 
~eegarditi.';+.Sgr~ ~Leslie,Deari,~;':son >~bf Jayandsol .. i<:i:t .pt. ac: .. cept·,casll .. contributi()ns.;fo.r the 

. . Mildred Teegardin~~a:s,:born·'Augtist 20,·1918~·- ... 
,_,i1;l.t\llgQla.',Illd .. ~.:,.,_,~,:,,,,:,',',':,,,,,,,,,.,.c,,,,,.,.. . .".,. purchase 6igifts-:in this campaign.) . '.,,; 
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In the October 16 issue of the Sabbath 
Recorder appeared the Conference .message 
prepared by Professor Leland W. Hulett of 
Milton. concerning the HN eed of a ReserVe 
Fund." This ~~rough'" graph was f'repared 
by . him at the request of the Committee to 
Advance the Financial Program; it shows the 
trend in budget receipts since 1939 as coin ... 
pared with the budget quota. The series of 
question marks is inserted simply for empha ... 

. sis. Budget receipts have never equalled the 
quota during the period illustrated; it took 
the specials. to bring the line above' the quota. 
The graph for 1944 ... 45 suggests that this 
year we should try to get budget :receipts 
above the quota. and let the specials be 
"" extras. ,., 

UWhy don't you get· some' new toys?"" 
said the'modern mother to the toy dealer. 
""Y ou are selling the very same kind that I 
had when I was . a girl. " 

"'"Ah, madam," replied the wise old toy 
dealer,· "'what ne~d of new toys when' we 
have new children all the. timeT'-:--Texas 
Outlook. 

00 II IHH&A~ Ii,. 'SlEiCC1~1 
Brother Hulett's· article in··the Recorder of 

October 16 rang true to many' of--.us. S(), 
lef s. do something about it !Forwhat are 
we waiting? Come on With your, approvals 
-backed by a bill or two. We' 'know if's 
right!.~ Let"s do it! -. Paul·Mahoney. 

California .. 

C HlrN A. [, ETT ER'S 
. ·:W~itten by 

Dr 0 "R.~sa<'W~·, Pa1mlborg 
Seventh Day Baptist . Medi~l Missionary 

. to China, 1894 ;. .1940 

278 pages, si~e 5 x 'o/a. 
Gre'en Pattern Cloth, 

Covers stamped' in Gold 
Price $2.00 postpaid.' 

All the receipts from sales (except the: 
small mailing charge) .. ' Will., be divided 

equally between the Tract. and . 
. Missioftary Societies. 

Your order for one· or more copies . 
. will be filled p'rom.ptly ..... . 
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